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Nurses For War Duty 
¥ 

Due to exSstlag war conditisaa, 
la tij« country uid the <Jcm«wI' 
far nurse* in the /Vrroj and J»»yy f 
Nwmtn* GMft, * t Miry'* K#fpi*j 
tat School «# tfttwlnie ton* *c«i&a** ' 
*«a m tMprass in? «a«i«;ii»f u* 
etas* i« turn A ekwt *! Rt *t»*' 
dent* w u admitted! a t that tin**, r 

Many of tbe graduates a€ tb*. 
School of Nursing t r t B W la the , 
service, of tbe Aratjf and Navy, aad 
titer* are savera!: wibo hava apptted -
to Utt ftfd Clow Stes**, waiting 
for sppoiataiftta, , 

Tfca naw class wiB bo admiltad 
February- 1 *4»*. Application* sr»? 
saw bttog received, j 

School of Commerce J 
Adds Two To Faculty 

Mrs. Dorothy Bireofca W**J'.1MI*, 
' dona soma teaching at tfre Scfeoot 

of Commerce becomes m. Ivil tlmo 
member of tbe staff with tb* begia-
itlnf of tiie fall term* September I . 
I5ba will teach he f̂cfcaigffBg asA 
ittorthand, 

H n , Brook* 2a a rraduate «f EB-
d£ana State Tejuchflm" College ead 
ha* h*d special boaitaesa courses la 
the university of Tennessee. 8he 
in an experienced Ibaslsess school 
teacher having taught moat re
cently ID the Centrwl City Business 
School of HarrUburg, Peaniyl-
vaala. - , 

The School of Coimwerce library 
will be under the direction of Miss 
Kathleen O'Brien. She U a gradn-
ate of Nazareth College and took 
her library work at Syracuse Uni
versity Her educational experience 
IncJwie* six years service at Naa-
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Schools Ready To Meet 
Wartime weeds—Fr. Di 

tCbattauec! from Paf« 1) 

tatcreat af i»lf-pra»erraJJon U 
—at teaat, for Uw praaent. 

Our pupil* and people have been 
called upon to ma** many aacri-
flcta Osm tut. Before {Jut canflkt ts 
over and victory U aeMtvcd, they 
may be aaked or even forced by 

. , circumatancte, to eacrfflc* f a r 
aretli' College whcrcB she waa aa- ( more. If so, U»y who have heea 
•lsttaot librarian and an instructor j educated Ea Che "Way of the Cross," 
In tbe EnnUsti Department. I will accept it gladly. 

VEND Prepares To Train 
2,000 Women For War Work 

A total of 2,000 women is being sought for war industries 
training with the opening of the fail and winter Vocational 
Education for National Defense program on September 8, 
at all of tbe Rocheatier high schools. 
Verne A. Bird, Assistant Superin
tendent of Schools and VEND Di
rector announced today. 

In theae classes, women who are 
eager to help Uncle* Sam win the 
war on the produclltcu front win 
team drafting*, blue print reading, 
tight assembly, machine shop prac
tice, radio communications, or any 
one of a down other skills in prep
aration for takinf over men's Jobs 
in Rochester's -war Industries. 

The recent statement by Major 
General Lewis B. Bershey, Na
tional Selective Senriice Director, to 
the effect that manrjed men with 
dependent wives but no children 
fac* induction in early November, 
"pits it squarely up to the women 
to prepare Immidlatnly for work la 
defens* industries where tbe need 
for women workers is increasing 
with treat rapidity." Verne A. 
Bird, local VEND Director said In 
appealing to these wiomtn to regis
ter without delay. 

Mr. Bird explained that these 
woman can meet thin crowing de
mand of •"armament workers by be
ginning training stow and complet
ing the courses, matrlttg them eli
gible for war plant work by the 
time thetr husbands are Inducted, 
This would eliminat* hardships of 
aaeking employment without akili 
and preparafloa lateir on. It would 
aenre two purpoeea, Mr. Bird point-
ad out. First. It would make the 
whraa Mlf-supporting„ and second
ly. It opens opportunltiea to render 
positive aasiatascc la the war pro
gram. 

Area employer* are beginning to 
reallM the; must eropSoy women 
in tars* numbers if they are go
ing to keep their production sched
ules moving properly. These wo

men who are eligible to fill war 
Jobs in the near future should be
gin to train in advance to be able 
to show Increased efficiency in the 
all-out effort. 

Mr. Bird declared that there U 
tittle doubt that after the first of 
the year, when the supply of avail
able mea win bo practically ex
hausted, Rochester area women 
who have not thought of working 
in war industry will be needed. 
Hen will neve to be upgraded to 
the more skilled Jobs and women 
win take their ptacea ea semi 
skilled work, ho added. 

It was pointed out that all 
of women can tram to fin the gips 
left vacant in war plaata by » e n 
leaving for duty with the fighting 
forces. During the last to day per
iod, over 50 college girls. Including 
some college graduatsa, completed 
VEND' war training courses and 
were placed to war plant Jobs, 

A fair percentage of thee« wo
men will return tela fall to com
plete their college careers. They 
will return ta war work after re
ceiving their diplomas. The col
lege graduates that were placed 
will stay on their present war time 
jobe seeking pronoOosi tavvagh 
Improvement on tbe Job. 

Wamea can register at the 
United States Employment Service 
or at the VEND Woaasa's Division 
Office at 553 Plymouth Avenue 
North, Information will be furn
ished by calling Main 2900, exten
sion 32. or by writlaf tfca VEND 
War industries Training Office at 
the Board of Educatiea, J3 South 
FlUhugh St. 
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A chili ia an Angel dependent oo 
ma*. 

In time «f great crisis 
Christian education 
usual brilliance, 

of purely natural 
In educatioa 

tvfif l it wlwit life 
«nftl3|yEvf»- a 
the aadflk^ca af 
"Why s h o w i I 
for deraocrWIk** 
doms," os» 
th* and?** 
dplcs of religion, 
to-toodwww 
«tfv» aa 
•*8Sr. Witbot 
Christian edi 
keep people 

NAZARETH MODEL SCHOOL 
FROM NURSERY THROUGH 5TH GRADE 

W,ier rsffersM *ad Setae*****Hd. 

OPENS ITS 4th YEAR-SEPTEMBER 9fft 
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if Hi when 
tempted to djfpair. Only edi 
for total USm~ that is life 
and hereefw—Is adequate to 
lafy a peopvsngaarad in total war: 

It la nWaataggeratAn to state 
that educJU« with relitioo, such 
as OBtaiaJRa Catholic achools, was 
Sever na» td more sorely tha» at 
the p r e w t Um». 

Durln#t!m« of war th«B is baas 
crime mt well *» noble virtue. 
When MnaUosa run high, reason 
a Mtuftd and passions arf ai%>us-
ed. S i p e the beginning AC the w^» 
Juvesyt crime in Londoa has in* 

from forty to afaUy per-
<A recent headline of a "daily" 

"300 Juveniles Under Ar-
and this in one western city. 

;yone »o naive aa ta think that 
ne can be checked by more en-
' »ment or by seme silly slo-
as "Crime does not pay?" 

The wards of the lata President 
Calvin Cooilog* are as trtia today 
as when they were uttered in Oc
tober, 1923: "An intellectual growth 
win only add to our confusion ua-
leaa ft is accompanied by . mora] 
growth. I da» not know of any 
source of moral power other than 
that which cornea from religion." 
Coollttge was right: there can be 
no morality without religion. 
Seaeels Rmarated 

T« make poasIWe a Christlaa 
etlHcaOoa for boys and girls of this 
dJocasa Catholic schook have keen 
baflt wherever possible. Daring the 
pasC waaka many of these schools 
haw beea renorated at a cost of 
thousand* of doUara, 

*» effort tuts been made tm aro-
**k the bJessiags of -«hjcatk»n 
with religioa" to high school pupils 
as well aa to those of the elemen
tary school. It is BOW for the Bar
ents to make the decision am to 
where their children win be sent 
for aa education. 

"The Cross and the flag,- said 
Geaerai Douglas MacArGmr, "are 
eaiadimenta of our ideals and 
teach ua not only bow ta Bw, tmt 
also bow to die." The Cross add 
flag adorn every Catholic school, 
Keeping ever before pupils tbe aub
urn* twa-fotd objective: "For God 

isat. Tito i« ̂ c a t i o n far fatal life. 
• » a 

Business J 
Aominisb-dioa 

HiU^W^MaisW 
T»AtHl»f 

Ousinaat neadt atfarurvHtrator* 
fee ir» mm§#mlt, iWWcti fe w% 
frxJuilM of «uf &vtltm* Tr»*>«rtf 
Cc*Kwtt»1way«»fe|nidaro*od. Uo-. 
trained actJScsnt* fiS wa»"mg-room 
banchas. taWb/^f T«*»»d pancfi 
is iacwtnjt t*v# Jo«>. A*k sbout our 
SutOneat Tr»M&«. 

S^ SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
Mi EAST Am MA1H 5530 

OfFlCE OSm EviNINCSS 
j i ' j s -a : 

THE ACADEMY 
of the 

SACRED HEART 
S PRINCE STREET 

Boarding, Weekly Boarding md Oay School for Girls 
^Primary, Grammar and High School Deoartments 

• 
irsery School and Kindergarten 

: BOYS and CiRLS-^ges 3 to 6 
Ope^gs of Classes, September 10 

MONROE 9134 
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Yoti, Too, 
Wit! be C M 

that you .mured yourself the 
paying position you have in 
mirKJ by preparing for it "The 
R.B.L Way.** Individual in
struction and Individual prog
ress permits «3ftjk:k completion 
of courses. 

Fall ClaWas Statt Aug. 3ft| 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

BtgwrnmAM 
Bail Usatjr, * sedatatloa so 

airanle, brief a«d clear; yet m^m-
e^eaalb)(r aaaattliML:eac» ajM s i t 
stttean^ expraaaea for ail a sasa-
isary of Caiaalk belief sad seatt-
asant in r*g*ri to the due praise 
and, vaaejtatfep: «f tbe Mother of' 
Gad* • •-.-

Nazareth College 
ROCHESTER, N . Y. 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

Degrees: B.A:. B.S. ( In Science) 

B.S. in Music, B.S. in Secretarial 

Science, Speech, Social Service, 

Art, Nursing. 
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